
FROM CAPIS MAY.

TtK KK AIEir TWO OF THB OANO OT RO BURRS
KKO.NIXT ARRFflTKI) KXCITKMBVT IS CAPR
MAT COT-KT- REWARt8 OFFERED FOR THE

'rvoiTiviH.
frxm Onr orn Onrrnptmtltnt.

Dknnmvii.i.e, Capo May cotinty, N. J.,
March 13, 1871. Again has Cape May he-co-

the scene of considerable excitement,
very much similar to that which oocnrred in
oar midst pome two weeks since. Then the
cause wan the breaking np of a lawless gang,
egaicst six of whom sufficient evidence of
guilt was obtained to warrant their incarcera-
tion in the County Jail. This time the ovine
is the breaking out and escape ef Facemyer,
the ringleader of the gang, and Abe Garrison,
whose reputation is almost as kad. We had
hoped that by this time, in connection with
an eooount of their escape, we should also be
able to chronicle their rearrest, bat np to this
time the most vigilant search has failed to
discover their retreat, or the direction they
have taken, if they have at all managed to
leave the connly. The time and manner
of their escape are as follows: On Thursday
evening last, at about 845 o'clock, as the
night guard entered the jail yard to take his
position, he discovered in the darkness a man
loitering near, and upon hailing him the fel-

low ran off. Not having yet armed himself,
he Btarted for the keeper's m for his gun,
when another came np from nnder the wall of
the prison, and also made off. This proved
to be Facemyer, and he made his escape in
his tinder-clothe- s. Upon examination it was
found they had dug out nnder the wall, after
having removed a portion of the floor of the
cell for that purpose. The other prisoners
fry they managed this by heating the stove--I

lute red hot, and with it burning
off the planks, and then prying them
np with part of a, claw-ba- r which
they found in the building. The alarm was
immediately given, Denniaville being aroused
about 11 o'clock by the ringing of bells and
the firing of guns, but little could be done
until the dawn of Friday morning, when
numbers engaged in searching the woods and
by-road- hoping to gain some trace of the
whereabouts of the fugitives. Sheriff Steel-ma- n

offers $125 for their delivery at the
County Jail, or $100 for Facemyer and $25
for Garrison. It was ascertained that they
had been at home, supplied themselves with
clothing and money, bid their families good
bye, and departed. A letter was leftjby them
in the jail, bidding all farewell, adding that
they would leave a car key belonging to the
West Jersey Railroad Company where it could
be found, also a lot of tools belonging to one
Vanzilder. It is evident they felt sure of
making a final escape.

FROM lESTKKDAY'a F1FTII EDITION.

Dlnakter at Pea
New York, March 13. The steamship Eu-rop- a,

from Glasgow, lost overboard, during a
pale on the 4th instant, Captain McDonald, First
Officer Davie, and Third Officer Waller. Owing
to a fearful eea, no boat could be launched to
attempt to rescue them.

01r. Nmnarr and the British minister.
New York, March 13. Secretary of State

Fish, in a note to the Post, denies explicitly the
truth of the despatch from Washington which
appeared in the Evening Post on Saturday.
Neither Sir Edward Thornton nor any other
member of the High Commission ever intimated
to him a wish that Mr. Sumner should not be
on the Foreign Committee.

The Failure of a J.ares Dry Go At Ilsiise,
with liabilities of half a million, is reported.

Death ef a Princes.
Princess Leopoldlna, a daughter of the Em-

peror of Brazil, and wife of Duke Saxe, died
recently in Vienna.

French Relief.
Rev. Dr. Odenheimer, Protestant Episcopal

Bishop of New Jersey, has addressed a note to
the French Relief Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce of this city, saying he has prepared
a pastoral letter to the clergy and laity of his
diocese requesting contributions for the relief
of the suffering people in France.

The Mercantile Library Association has given
$1427 to the relief fund, the proceeds of Wen
dell Phillips' late lecture. The amount received
by the committee to this morning is 1119,903.

DotT so Coal and Salt Repealed.
Special Devote The jSventng Telegraph.

Washington, March 13. The House has
passed the joint resolution repealing the duty on
salt and coal. ' "

STOWS SUBXKSARy.
CUT Affairs.

The Fire Commissioners last night ap
pointed all the stokers, horsemen, tillermen,
engineers, drivers, and firemen of the pud
Fire Department, which will go into opera
tion on the j.tu instant.

An adjourned meeting of the Pennsylva
nia Reserves was neld last mgut to arrange
for the meeting of the State Association in
this city.

The jury in the case of the death of the
new-bor- n child of Rose Kelly have returned a
verdict as follows: "That the child came to
its death from strangulation, caused by a
Tstring being twisted around its neck, said
string bavin e been placed there by either ur.
Lewis A. Hall or Sophia G. Hall, his wife,
February ID, 1871." The parties implicated
were committed for trial by the Coroner.

The Alumni of the Medical Department
of the University of Pennsylvania sat down
to their annual banquet last evening.

The Historical Society has leased the
Inilding belonging to the Pennsylvania Hos
pital, on the soutn side oi bprnoe street.
between Eighth and Ninth, and will occupy
the same in a few months. The lease was
read at the meeting last night and approved.

Peasestle Affairs.
The Commission bills are defeated at

UarrisUurg without a hope of resurrection.
The Wilmington M. E. Conference, after

a five days' session, closed its labors yesterday
afternoon.

A freshet oocnrred in the James river
yesterday, and some of the wharves in Rich
mond were overnowea.

The Court House and tail at Denere.
Wis., were burned on Sunday morning, and
two crisoners perished in the flames.

The steamboat Li cht wood, with 507 bales
ef cotton, is reported as having been burned
i,n Ravon Bartholomew.

A New York despatch says that there is a
profpect of a general railroad war growing
out oi a reuucuoa vi unn. i.wh

Within the past ten days eight persons
have been arretted io the vicinity of Harris;
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burg for complicity in counterfeiting opera
Hons. - -

Jsroes P. Watkins, residing near Jeffer
son, Iowa, whipped his wife in so brntal a
manner a few days ago, that she died within
an hour afterwards.

The people of Nantucket, Mass., are
ftreatly excited over the supposed discovery,

community, of Forrester, the alleged
Nathan murderer.

Seven hundred pounds of nitro-clycerin- e

exploded in tho noosao tunnel, yesterday,
blowing down two buildings, but' fortunately
uuv jujurmg nuj vur.

Tbe Hoard of Registers of Clarendon,
Iowa, have decided that women are entitled
to vote in that city, and the names of all
ladies of proper Ago were placed on the rolls.

Political affairs in Arkansas nave taken
a sew and peculiar turn, Governor Clayton
having appointed his recent bitter opponent,
Ueutenant-Uoverno- r Johnson, secretary oi
State.

Nearly two hundred bills were introduced
into the House of Representatives at Wash-
ington yesterday, which is a larger number
than the clerks recollect to have been intro
duced on any previous day.

Horace Howes, a member oi tne can
Francisco bar, died on Sunday, leavin? pro-
perty valued at nearly two millions of dol-
lars, but so tied np as to make it useless to
his wife and child. Jnst before dying he sent
a message to the courts for them not to ad-

journ out of respect to his memory.

Fsrelcn Affairs.
Quietness is said to reign at Montmartre.
The Spanish troops in Cuba on Saaday

took the oath of allegiance to King Amadous.
imperor William has set out on his re

turn to Berlin, accompanied by a large and
brilliant suite.

Tbe Swiss authorities have ordered a
judicial investigation into the recent dis-
turbance between the French and Germans at
Zurich.

Hoping to strengthen the British Gov
ernment against impending disaster, Mr.
Gladstone proposes to introduce into the Cabi-
net two radical members.

Earl Granville, in the British House of
Lords, last night, said that the Conference on
the Eastern Question was closed, and that a
treaty had been signed at the Foreign Office
abrogating the restriction on the admission
of foreign men-of-w- ar into the Darnadelles
and BoKpborus.

(,00D ItYK I

Seme ! the Fire Companies Whs Sold Out
TakD the Apparatus Away An Amnsins;

Burlesque.
An nmuelng procession passed by the office of

the Paid Fire Department Commission yester-
day afternoon, and it created great merriment.
rust proceeded a platoon oi our matchless
policemen, and then a wagon drawn by crazy
locking Kof In antes, and which was erowded
with bunkers, who Kept up a deatenlng tatoo on
battered kettles. Swinging over i( was a placard,
thus:

; To the Commissioners. :

How is This For High!!! :

: You Have Driven us From Home! :

Then followed the America Engine, beauti
fully burnished, with this placard over it:

Located in Petersburg, Va. j

Next came a band vigorously playing, and
then tbe Resolution Hose carriage and engine.
with this banner over It:

: Can the Penn or the Ballot Tell :

: what Became of them 150,000? :

And following this was a rickety wagon, with
a big-beiil- ea stove ana iour or nve ieet or pipe,
from which issued a cloud of smoke. There
were firemen going through the process of firing
up. The burlesque was a good one, but was
considerably neigntenea oy a grimy-iooKin- g

piece of cotton which floated over it, and on
which was lnscnuea:

; Tub Commissioners' Choice, :

; Steamer No. 40)tf, :
: Located in Philadelphia. :

When the procession passed the Paid Fire De
partment headquarters there were a series of
heart-rendin- g groans glvea for the Commis
sioners.

JL LION LOOSE.

A Frlshtful Scene In Weed's Museum The
JMoaarch X the Ferest Ignnutlnlsusly
Dragged by the Tall.
Poo Taylor, the friend of beasts and birds, and

the originator or Barnum's Happy Family, round
himself in a dangerous portion in Wood's Museum
yesterday morning. Pop bas charge of tne me
nagerie aepartmeni, uis quit ueiug iu see tuat me
animals are properly fed and eared for. fie gene-
rally gives them their Sunday orcakfast at about 10
o'clock.

yesterday morning;, nowever, it was nearly n
o'clock before be entered tbe room with meat for
the bunitrv animals. 1 ne monkeys chattered, tne
liesrs and hyenas growled, and the Hons roared their
dissatisfaction in unmistakable tones. The most
turbulent of tne lot were a large African lioness and
her mate, confined in a cage near the centre of the
row of animals on the Thirtieth sweet side or the
museum.

Pop Taylor keeps the animals' food in a corner
closet For some reason be was a little louger ttma
usual in selecting the puces for mttriouirm. Tu
lions became almost wild in tbelr roaring for rood.
An uuueual noise in the direction or the lions' ago
attracted Fop's attention just he was starting
towards them with tlieir meat. The spectacle that
met his gaze was appilllng.

The beasts were standing uprigui, taeir ciaw
grasping tbe upper bars or their cages, their jaw
extended, and their eyeballs glowing. The cages
are made with heavy iron railing doors, that a'e
lifted from tbe bottom. The soor on the lions' cage
was unbolted at the top. in tueir anger the Uus
were never known to place their paws under the
railitg. always grasping It at tbe top.

on loo Aire towards tne cage, hop Taylor stw the
lion place bis paws under the door, winch be raised
In a twinkling. He was out of the cage like a Hash.
Tbe we'gbt or the lioness, which had h ld of tne
upper part or the door, brought It down with a crash,
iortunmeiy unutung uerseu in.

The liberated lion dashed round the room with
tail erect and bristling inane. Fop raced linn and
shouted for help. Jen. Davis, a brave colored m m.
who cleans the cages, was tne nrst to rusn to Tay-
lor's assistance. He was followed by Mr. La For-
rest, the nrooertv map. They picked up clu-- and
joined Tylor In the corner. The lloa me in time
isnged tne room, nowuug wnu rage, ai tast ne
sprang to a window facing TotrtW-t- street, sail
dashed bis bead through the glass. There he stood
looking down Into tbe street. Tbe height was too
grout for him to venture a leap.

Now la our time," said Jen. Davis, as he sprang
to tbe window and grasped tbe lion by the tail, close
to tbe animal's body. Fop Taylor followed
np tbe attack by seizing tbe beast by the haunches,
air. La Foirest moDiited the window sill and show-
ered heavy blows on the brute's skull, and stunned
hltu for a minute. Taking advantage of this, the
tbiee men dragged the beaut back to his cage.

At this juncture Mr. William A. Lildendahl,
of the Museum, eutered the room.

Tbe lionets was driven to tbe back part of the cage,
tbe door was raised, and tbe king of beasts was

unned into his den. Jen. Davis hung on to thefion's tall until ths oor closed oa the animal. --V. Y,
tun, tbtetaay.

Memphis has more Millers than Smiths.
To ezDand the chest c&rrv a larire Lert in- - o

it. ...
New Hampshire leads oS in the spring elee--

isrm tVita vaar
Tampa, Florida, has been without a drop of

rain for two months,
Virginia expects to have 2000 public schools

open by April 1.
A parrot supposed to be sixty years old died

recently in Boston.
The small-po- x is making &reat ravages in

iVil Pnitrw Llkittaln Ttirin .

.There are over 300 Jap;ineQ stiideuts at pre- -
M St,.. ..,1 (J. ..A.,CCUk u luc 1 uucu elates.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR OOP SAFES

American
STEAM SAFE CO.,

tfale Hikers to tbe Untied States Ojrernmetit

No. 32 8. FOURTH St.,
PHlLlDELTniA,

SOI.I. It! AMFACTl Ui:U
OF

STEAM
FIRE-PHOO- F SAFES,

8ANQORft'8 PATENT
Bahk Vaults, Carglar-Proo- f Safes,

ETC. ETC.,
Of Welded Steel and Iron, with Sargent's, Isham's,
and Plllard's Locks.

SILVER SAFES, EX PRS8S BOXES, Etc., built
to order. 8 1 mwfmcnarp

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Best Quality!

The Lowest Trices!
The Largest Assortment

Fire-proo- f.

Burglar-proo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON

SPHERICAL

XJui'giar Hrtfo
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS tor any

length of time, flease send ror catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
no. 721 CHESrJUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA,

2C6 Broadway, N. T. 108 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio.

A number or Second-han- d Safes, of different
makes and sizes, for rale VERY l ow.

bafes, Machinery, etc., moved and hoisted rroiptly
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 T fmwSm

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

gECURITY FROM LOSS BT BURGLAR!
ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust '
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
Dt THE IB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. 829-3- 31 CHESNTJT Street.

Capital subscribea, H.ooo.ooo; paid, f600,ooo.

FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS. and VALUABLE
nf BvnrT descrlDtlon. received for an.fn-L-ntn- T nno.J WWfU., IU.U ilguarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Oomnany also rent SAFES INSIDE thutih
BOKGLAK-PKOO- VAULTS, at prices varying irom
lis to ITS a year, according to size. An extra size
for Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desk
adjoining vaults provided for Sale (tenters.

DEPOSITS OF MOlSBY RECEIVED ON INTB
REST at three per cent., payable by check, withoa
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice.

frWVWTT.T5PS T.TTTTRTIR riTT PBlmiT 4..- w-

avallable in all parts or Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted ror one ne
cent

nin Pom nant act aa EXECUTORS, admiviu.
IKDlirnua .nil fltTlDnl.NU anA I t' i ... .

EXECUTE TKU8T8 or every description, from the
Court, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE. President.
O. H CLARK, t.

ROBERT PATTKBSONSecretary and Treasurer.

N. B. Brewne, Alexander Henrr.
Clarence U. Clark, Stephen A, CaldwelL
CfUUJU VVVJBU, George P. Tyier,
Charles Macalester, Henri O. Gibson,
Edward w. jibik, j. uuuugnam t en.

Henrr Pratt Mcttean. io is rmwt

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICK AND BCKOLAR-FKOO- P VAULTS IW

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 4H1 CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. 1500.000.
For Safb-kkeplk- q of Oovbrnmbnt Bonds and

other Ssccmitiss, Family Plate, Jkwelht. and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from (16 to 175 per annum, the renter holding the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BUKQLAR-PROO- F

v al i.i w, anorumg aosouite bkcokity against fwi,Theft, Bcholaky, and Accident.
All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts. Guar.

PiANbBirs, Kxkcuiokships, etc., will be undertaken
and falihfullv discharged.

All trvnt invtutmttm art kept leparatt and apart
jrom if lurryany aer.

circulars, giving i uu aetaus, iorwaraea on apr U
cation.

DLUECTUits,
Thomas Robins, Beujamlo R. Comegyi,
Lewis R. Ashhurst, Augustus xxemon,
J. Livingston Krringer, F. Ratcaf ord Starr,
K. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, ' Edward Y. Townaend
James L. Claeliorn. John D. Taylor,,

Hon. William A. Porter.
VfKlC'tJItS.

Presldent-LEW- IS R. ASHHURST.
LIVINGSTON ElCSINQEh.

Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. U DUBOIS. SBfmwO

FISHINQ TACKLE.

TO SPORTSMEN.
TEE OLDEST FISHING TACKLE STORE IN THE

CI1Y.
(40 years established.)

SAMUEL SPANC.
Vo. 148 NORTH THI1U) STREET.
Just received direct from England, a fall and va

iled assortment of FISHING TACKLE, as roiiowi
StOO doeen Best English Trout Flies, te suit the

easou.
A full supply of Fine English Trout Roda and

Books.
Sons Best Savannah Fishlnir Rods. S to 80 ft Ion .

A i ik), a full supply ol K. llemmlDg A S ju's superiur
quamy of riu Hooks, l.liuorick k. Klrby, a evj, etc.

Gut huoorts, bilk, Mlk and Hair, Hrat Ltas of
every de ription. Also, gtunooo Hods, II to IS feet

hemes lusae to orocr
boii im porter (lor 0 years) of the GENHISS

UsAhLaM o L. s T lutbsltn

OPTICIANS.

SPEC TA C L E b.
MICHOSCOPES, TKLKSCOPK3, THRU

MOMKTKH8, M ATTIKM tTIOAL, SUH-VKVIK-

PHILOSOPIilOALi AND
D1UWIKO INSTUUMKNTa

AT HEDUCKD PKICES.

JAME8 W. QUESN & CO..
I JOuiwWpJ No. 9U CUCdHUT Street, mm.

PROPOSALS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
B Rl IXJ28, S aW ERS, ETC.

Office of Chief Oomxihsionkr,
0. H'4 . rlFTH UTRSET, IrniLAi EiroiA, March 13, isi

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROrtf AL8 will be received at the
Office of the Chief Commissioner of Highways, until
12 o'clock M., on FRID&Y, lTth lost., for the con
struction of tbe following Sewers :

On the line of Twentieth street, from Columbia
avenue northward, two bnndred and thirty-nin- e feet,
three feet In diameter.

On Miller street, from Lane j'ter avenue, fifty-fiv- e

feet north of Baring street, two feet six Inches in
diameter.

On Emerald street, from Adams to York street,
tth a clear Inside diameter of t ko feet and six

Inches.

Cn Senrca street, from Forty-fourt- h straet to
Mica street, thence along Mica street to Oregon
street, thence along Oregon street to Forty-fltf- h

street, three feet In diamoter.

On Sprnce street, from Thirty-sevent- h and Wood
land ttrcet to Ihirty-nint- h street, three feet In dia-
meter.

On Columbia avenne, from the southeast corner of
Twenty-thir- d street and Rldge avenue to the north-
west corner or Twenty-thir- d street and Rldge
avenne, with a clear Inside diameter or three
feet.

On Clearfield street, from Cedar street to Ara--
mlnge Canal, three feet in diameter.

On Dickinson street, from Sixth street to Seventh
street, tbiee feet in diameter.

On Eighteenth Etrett, from Norris street to Dia
mond street, five feet In diameter.

And from Diamond street to Susquehanna avenue,
Ave feet six Inches in diameter.

With such manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The understanding
to be that tbe sewers herein advertised are to be
completed on or before the lit aay of December,
1871, and that the contractor shitl take Dills pre-

pared against the property fronting on said sewer,
to the amount of one dollar and orty cents for each
lineal foot of front on each side of tbe street, as so
much cash paid ; the balance, as limited by ordi
nance, to be paid by tbe city (except In the case of
the sewer to be constructel o t Eighteenth street,
from Norris to Diamond street, where the full ex
cecs over assessment bills will be pjtd by the city) ;

and the contractor will be required to keep the street
and sewer in repair ror three years after the work Is
completed.

Wben the street Is occupied by a ci'y passenger
railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along-

side of said track In such manner a no: to obstruct
or Interfere with the safe passage of the card there-
on ; and no claim tor remuneration shall be paid the
contractor by the company using said track, as
specified by in the act of Assembly approved Mar
8, 16C6.

Each proposal must be accompanied bv a certifi-
cate that a bond has been filed In the Department
of Law, as directed by the ordinance of May 25,
I860.
ft II tbe successful bidder falls to execute a con
tract within five days after the work is allotted he
will be deemed as declining, and will be held liable
on his bond for the difference between his bid and
the next lowest bidder.

All tuMnittlng proposals must be skilled, and
regularly et gaged in, the construction of culverts',
and tbe contractor must personally superintend
the work as required by ordinance of Coun
cils.

No allowance will be made for rock excavation
unless by special contract.

Specifications, which will be strictly adhered ad
hered to, may be had at tbe Depaiuient of Sur
veys.

All bidders may be present at the time of opening
the proposals.

Tbe Department of nighways reserves toe right to
reject any or all bids not deemed satisfac
tory.

MaBLON II. DICKINSON,
3 13 St Chief Commissioner of Highway3.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES

Office of Chief Commissioner,")
No. 104 8. Fifth Street, V

Philadelphia, March 13, l&n.J

NOTICE
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
Office nntii 12 o'clock H. of the lTth day of March,
1871, ror the Construction or a DRAWBRIDGE
over the FRANK FORD CREEK, at ORTHO
DOX Street, in i he Twenty-thir- d ward of the city
of Philadelphia, to be completed on or before tbe
first day of December, 1871.

Proposals must specify tbe prices for the follow
jng Items:

Plleing, Including driving, shoeing, and level
ling of each grillage, 12 by 12 limber, Including
woikmanshlp per cubic foot. Timber for platform,
Including workmanship per M.

Masonry, Including all scaffolding and mortar,
and ilsk oi flood, per perch of twenty-fiv- e cubic
feet.

Bridge superstructure, inclusive of ail material,
framing, machinery, and erecting, per lineal foot.

Embankment per cublo yard.
Proposals will also be received for constructing

this bridge of ion, in which case a plan in detail of
the proposed superstructure must aooompiny each
bid. Each proposal submitted must be accompa
nied by a certificate that a bond has been died In
the Law Department as directed by ordinance of
May 25, lSto, that U the bidder to whom the work Is
allotted falls to execute a contract within Ave days
after the award is made, he will be deemed as de
clining, and will be held liable on his bond for the
difference between bis bid and the next lowest bid
der to whom the contract may be awarded.

Tbe plans and specifications, which will be strictly
adhered to, may be examined at the Department of
Surveys, No. ?.'4 South Firth streer.

The Department or Highways reserves the right
to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time
of opening the proposals.

MAULON H. DICKINSON,
8 13 8t Chief Commissioner of Highways

rpO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
1 B BALED PROPOSALS, Indorsed "Propo-

sals for Bntldlug a Pubilo Scowl--
bouse In tbe Tffeutv-seven- Hard," will
be received by the undersigned at tneoince, south-
east corner of SIXTH and A DELPHI Streets, until
THURSDAY, March 21, 1971, at 12 o'clock M.,
for building a Public Hchool-hons- e on a lot of
ground situate ontue corner or Turrty-eight- n and
Epruce streets. In the Teuty-seveni- h ward.

Said school-hous- e to be built la accordance with
the plaas of L. 1L Ksler, Superintendent of Scnool
Buildings, to be seen at tbe oUlce of the BJard of
I'uMlo I'Aiuctuion.

No bids will be considered unless accompanied b
a ceitlOcste from tte Ultv Solicitor that tlie provi
si' us of an ordinance approved May 25, lbH, have
been compl'ed wiiil

Tbe contract will be awarded only to known mas
ter nuiKieni.

By order if the Committee on Property.
U. W. HALM WE L

. J U 16 18 13 SecreiArv.

PR0PO8AL8.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, BRIDJES,

OrrrcK of Ctmf.f Commissioner,)
No. 104 S. Fifth Street, V

PniLAOEi.ruiA, March IB, 18 JL)
' NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED rROrOSAL-- will be received until 12
o'clock M. on FRIDAY, tbe 17h day of March, at this

nice, for the excavation of a drainage channel for
Hollanders and Shlekhauslcg Creeks, In the First
and Twenty-sixt- wards, and upon what Is known
as "The Neck," and also fow the construction ot
sluices and road bridges, all of which Kill be con-

structed as specified by the Chief Engineer and Sur
veyor.

Dans snd specifications can be seen at the Depart
ment of bur veys, aad each proposal, to oe received,
mnst submit prices for
Large Ditch Per linear rod
Small Ditch Per linear rod
River Sluice Per linear foot
Sluices, 2 rect by 4 reel Per linear foot
Sluices, 1 foot by T foot Per foot length

of the abut-
ment of road
level, inclu-
sive ot super-
structure.

Each proposal submitted must be accompanied by
a certificate that a bond bas been filed In the Law
Department as d'rected by an ordinance approved
the 2&th day of May, isco, that If the bidder to
whom tbe work Is allotted fails to execute a contract
within five days after the award Is made, he will be
held as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between his bid and the next
lowest bidder te whom the contract may be awarded.

The Department of Highways reserves the right
to reject all bids not deemed satisfactory.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time of
opening the proposals.

MAHLON IL DICKINSON,
11 13 3t Cbler Commissioner of Highways.

UNITED STATES
MD.

ENGINEER OFFICE,

Fayettk Street, hear Charles,
Third ttory Union Bank Building,

March l, 137 1.

Proposals are invited for dredging in the channel
below Fort Carroll leading to this city. Proposals,
to be staled and In duplicate, endorsed on outside, and
accompanied by a copy of this advertisement, will
oe received until noon of lBt day of APRIL, 1871.

and will be opened In ten minutes thereafter, In the
presence of such bidders as may wish to be present.
Abont 76,ooo cublo yards, more or less, to be re-

moved. Length of haul of materl U averages about
two miles, The object Is to attila a depth of 22 feet
at mean low water. The tide rises about one foot
and one-hal- f. Proposals will state kind of machinery
to be used ; average quautity In cublo yards to be
removed dally; price per cubic yard, including ex
cavation, removal, and depotlr. Material to be
measured In dumping scows.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
Forms of Proposals and any desired Information

to be had on application at this oftlce.
WILLIAM P. CRAIGniLL,

3 1 Major of Engineers U. S. A.
OH PURCHASING AND DEPOTOFFICE No. 206 S. FOURTU Street,

Room No. 2.
St. Locib, March 2, 1S71.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be
at this otllce until li o'clock M., MOSD1Y,

April 3, 1871, for furnishing the Subsistence Lpart-tetn-t
U. S. a. :

pounds mess pork.
40,000 pounds of bacou-cle- ar sides.

IM.too pound of double extra Hour.
13, (HO pounds of hard bread.
11,100 pounds of corn meil-kl- la dried,
lft, coo pounds or beans white navy.

6,000 pounds or split peat.
4, N O pounds or rice Carolina.

6oo pounds or hominy.
17,000 pounds or green Rl l coTee.
1.000 pounds or Rio coffee roasted.

. 0,000 pounds or brown sugar.
l.fioo gallons or wt lAky vluegar.
3.1 ro pounds or candles adamantlae.
8,000 pounds or extra family soap.

27,600 pounds of salt.
600 pounds of pepper black.

4,600 pounds or hams sugar-cure- d.

17,000 pounds or choice family flour.
3, wo pounns or anea appies.

too pounds or dried peaches,
1,200 pounds of raisins.

176 gallons of pickled cucumbers.
60 gallons of pickled onions.

376 gallons of sauerkraut.
832 dozen cans of milk.

8,200 pounds of lard.
7,ooo pounds of butter.
1,000 pounds of cheese.

Information as to kind of packages, condition,
etc. etc., can be obtained on application at this
office. . C. B. PENROSE,

8 18t ' Captain, C. a, U. S. A.

POST (QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE Fokt Monroe, Va., Feb. is, 187 li
Will be sold at public auction, at Fort Monroe,

Va., on the 16th day of March, 1871, at ten (10)
o'clock A. M., about eleven thousand two hundred
and fifty (11,250) yards "T" RAILROAD IRON
(worn), together with a number of FROGS and

HAIRS.
Property to be removed at expense of purchaser,

within a reasonable time.
A deposit of ten (10) per cent, will be required

npon acceptance of bid. Terms cash. .
By order or the Secretary or War.

JAMES CURRY,
S I4tnthstm6t Lieutenant and A. A. tj. AL

QUARTERM ASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. A.,
miLADKi.ruiA, Pa., Feb. it, 137L

Sealed Proposals, in triplicate, wPl be received al
this oltlce until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY, March 17,
1871, for building a Brick or Stone Wall around the
Richmond, Va., and Wilmington, N. C. National
Cemeteries.

Forms ror prr posals, and specifications, furnished
open application to this office.

HENRY C. nODQifS,
2 17 ct Major and tiuartermaster, IL 8. A.

WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.

WINDOW QLINDS,
Lace CnrUini, Curtain Cornices, Hol-

land Shades,

PAINTID SHADES of the latest tints.

BLINDS painted and trimmed
8 lORB tu DES made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Elo, Repairing promptly

attended to.

D. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
yo. 16 NOKTH SIXTH STBEET,

7 tuth8m PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE, ETO.

CUMBERLAND NAILS
$440 Per Keg.

These Nails are knows to be the best In the market

All WolI, raisle, and cot no
more tlian other brands, v

Each keg warranted to contain loo pounds of Nat's.
Alto, a lsrse aseortiueut of One Hinges, Locks, and

Bid s. Salid Bronse, suitable for flrst-cla- ss build-
ings, at the great

Clieapror-Cahl- i Ilurdware Store
or

J. II. MIIAMUM,
S Htutbsl NO 1009 WtHHET Street

OOAL.
P. OWEN A C Q-- .

COAL DKAI KRH.
F11BKRT STBEKT WHARF.

SCHUYLKILL. 10 lji
A RAU'8 COAL DEPOT, CORNER

SNOWIHiN and WILLOW Street. Lehiifti and
fkbnylktll COAL, prepared sxpressiy for fauijiy nss
at U.e lowest csh prices. "

t

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT STREET T n E A T R E.
EVENING, March u.

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT
Prior to thtr departure for Knrone of

MR. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
The favorite ihriHin Irish Drama of

SHANDY MAUUIRE;
Or, the Idiot of tne Shannon.

Shand;rMBguire.v......,.Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS
CONNECTICUT COURTSHIP.

Jemima, a Yankee gal. .Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS
with a Yankee song and Arkansas reel.

IRELAND AS IT WAS.

BS. JOHN DREW'S1 ARCH STKkIt
THE A THE. Begina it to 8 o'clock.

CONTINUED M7CCKSS. CROWDSU HOUSES.
LOTfA'8 THIRD WEEK.

MONDAY, EVEKY EVENING, AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AT 2,

PIKE PLY.
LOTTA AS FIKE FLY,

with Bongs, Dances, ftud Drum Solo.Friday benkfit of lotta.saturday. only fike fly matinee.MUNDAY NEXT LltTLE NKLL.

J-
-

AVENPORT-- CHESNUT STREET TUB ATRtt,
MONDAY EVENING,

A NRW WAY T PAY OLD DEBTS,
K. L. DAV ENPOKT ss SIR vILK8 OVISItiucACH.

TUESDAY EVENING,
ST. MAKO.

Tickets In advance at the Oftlce.

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
V AUIVTV irUlllTPD

Commencing MONDAY EVENING, March 13, 1871,
In their Songs, Dances, Ethiopian Acts, Bar-lesqu-

Character Snugs, Etc.
hoots open at i o ciock. commence at s. 3 13 6t

17AP1BWELLOFt7iE TWO-HEADE- D GIRL

POSITIVELY THB LAST WEEK.
No one should fall to Improve this tbe LAST

OPPORTUNITY of wltnesMog
N ATUmE'S QRKATKST LIVING WONDER.

ASSEMBLY Kbli.DINO, from 2 to 6 and rrom I to
10 P.M. Admission, 85 cents.

At NORRIS ( OWN, March liO.
AtPHUiNIXVIL'.E, March21. 8138f

TT'OX'S NEW AM ERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
A; Street, awive Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVERY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
OF EAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the bt.-s- t artists in the country, who
appear In Grand Ballets, Dutch Comedy, Local
(Sketches, Mlt strelN.v, EthloplanlActa, Farce, Comlo
Vocal ism, Pantomime, etc.

MILLINERY.

jyj R S. R. DILLON
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS. '

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,'
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornamental
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 14

WATOHE8. JEWELRY, ETO.

GOLD MED1L BE JTJL&TORS.

. W. IIUSSBIjI,
No. 22 NOKTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trae and customers
to the annexed letter:

translation.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given to

Mr. G. W. RL SMELL, ot Philadelphia, tbe exclustv
sale of all soods rf my manufacture. He Wlllb
able to sell them at the verv lowest prices.

"GUSTAV BKOKER,
"First Manufacturer of Regulators,

6 2St "Freiburg, Germany.

LOOKINQ GLASSES, ETO.

JAMES 3. EARLLT & SONS
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

Have reduced the prices of ALL TD.E1R

Cliromott US Per Cent
This Includes

ALL CfiROMOS PUBLISHED,
AMERICAN AND OTHERS.

FRAMES of every character equally as cheap.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
TRUSTEES' SALS

OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to tho terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on tbe 12th day of November,
A. D. 1869, by the Tucker Creek Oil and Mining;
Company of Went Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rick .Falrthorne, umeontlng to7iHio, withinterest
from tbe 12th day of November, 16C9, which deed la
recorded In the recorder's office of Wirt county,.
Wett Vltginls, In Deed Book No. 9, page 522, 1 will,
ON TI1E 8th DAY OF MAY,' 1871 Ithat being the-secon-

Monday or the month), at the trout door of
the Court Uoese of W lrt county. West Virginia, pro-
ceed to sell to ihe highest bidder, by public auctl n,
ror cash In ha lid, tbe following real and personal
property In said dci d mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract of laud ltuate, ljlng, and being in tbe
county of Wirt and Stale of West Virginia, abont
one mile west rf the Court House of Wirt county,
containing 7HREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACHES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek OH and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certain tract or land situ ite on the'
waters of Synn Camp Ron, and left hand fork of
Turker's Creek, In the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
THIRTEEN ACB & 8 of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land tonveyedto the Bald Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckersou and wife, by deed bearing da'e on the 6th
day of June, isefl; both of said deeds are ot record
In the Office of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Virginia, In ret d Book No. t, pages 293 and SOL

Also one Pot table Steam Engine Boiler and fix-

tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two. sets of blacksmith toola
and a lot of oil well tools, and one lire-pro- of safe,
all or whlch.ls now upon tbe premises.

1 awt M8 p. H. LEONARD, Trustee.

nAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFBLACE YORK..
AUCTION SALE BY TRUSTEES.

Notice la hereby given that we, the undersigned,
BENJAMIN WHITE and BER1AU WALL, of the
City of Providence, In the State or Rhode Island,
under and In execution or the powers In ns vented
by the deed ot trust executed to us by said Black
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
tweuty-elght- h dsy of Way. A. D. 1868, and duly re-

corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION s the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day of May, 1871, t o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands,qaaru lode mining
rlslms, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lauds and premises, shafts, levels, mills and mlll-site- s,

stoies, storehouses, dwellings, and other
nulldlDus Slid structures, water, water-power- runs
and falls or water, wawr-course- a, and water-right- e

SLd privileges, water-wheel- ", flumes, ditches, fur-
naces engines, f a tracts, machinery, re-to- ns

tools sud fixtures, and all other estate and
iroLeitT real P rsonal, or mixed, of said BUok
Ilavt k 'd M nli" ft Company, situate in the Couuty
of GHp'u. ,n llie Territory or Colorado, aad oon-v-- f,

4 u us In and hy tbe deed of uat aforesaid,
tha il the Interest and title of said Company
tiiereln.

Kelt tence Is hereby jnade, as a part of this notice,
ard for a full (tesciipHon ot iid estate and pro-
perty, to id An d of iru. which may be examined:
at the otllce of W. U. WhlUiogham, No. 11 Wall
street, New York fty. '

Tt iUHt of sale will bs made kxown at the time anl
c'.ace of sale. ' u iu

HKNJAWIN WHITE, I

Bfcl'.lAa WALL, - Pruate'


